Food Court License “at a glance”

Food Court; two or more concessions congregating on one property/parcel

Regulations specific to property owner:
- Submit application for a project review meeting and meet applicable requirements.
- Must be located in the commercial zone C-17 (*Special Use Permit required in the C-17L, LM, and M zones)
- Three (3) parking spaces per concession located in the food court
- Compliance with sign code regulations
- Restrooms to be located within 500 feet
- Site Plan required
- Submit food court application license
- Annual site inspection

All activities associated with the Mobile Food Court must comply with the requirement of the City’s Wastewater Utility, Water Department, Engineering Department, Fire Department, Planning Department, Streets Department, and Panhandle Health District.

Mobile Concessions “at a glance”

Applications include four (4) classes:
- **Class A:** Mobile food/beverage (ice cream/non-alcoholic beverages) moves continuous 10 mins max. in any location. Must complete a background check forms available at City Hall *additional fees apply*
- **Class B:** Mobile Food Cart – *(a cart propelled by human power)*
- **Class C:** Non-Mobile Concession – *(not intended to be moved from place to place without significant disassembly)*
- **Class D:** Mobile Retail Concession – *(no food/beverage)*

Mobile Concessions within food court requirements:
- Idaho Sellers Permit
- Trash containers
- Sign Code compliance
- Fire inspection
- Health inspection
- Wastewater disposed through cleanout on site
- Restroom accessibility
- No addition seating (only approved food court seating)

Mobile Concessions not in a food court:
- Idaho Sellers Permit
- Trash containers
- Sign Code compliance
- Fire inspection
- Wastewater disposed through cleanout on site
- No seating
- Located on non-residential private property